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ADVERTISEMENT^
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES AND VESTIN&S1

Irr.^Jtv
8Prl"« NttU»«er Good*!TAKE pleasare in being able to aay to ray old cost m-

era and the fashionable community, that I have iustreturned from New York, and have be?nabtc» to procure*he roost Fashionable Goodafor the season that the groatEmporium, New York, can Import from Prance and the
old countries; and having diai^nsed with the sale of com¬
mon clothing, gives me more roora-abd lime to attend to
the wants of my customers in the fashionable way. Mynew atook now constata of

BLAOg^ BROWN, QSKKN, BLUR, OLIVE AND
I) AL1IIA CLOT1I6*.

Also, silk and wooi cashmeretts, all ahadea and" colors;bombasine, draptter summer cloths, linen aud grass cloths,Jc., for making frock, dress, sack and business coaU
French, English, and Americancassimsres; also, ducks,linen drillings, &c., for making pauls. As to Vesting*, 1
have the moat beautiful selection over looked at in any ci¬
ty, all or which I am now prepared uTftake up in the moat
fashionable and best style, as 1 have secured Mr Rcsskli.'s
services aa cutter (Or the coming season, 1 feel certain lu
saying that I ctfn furnish better cloths than any house westof the Allegheny mountains.

In connection with the above 1 have a Beautiful ossoit-
xnent 0r Furnishing Goods, all fine, seasonable, and fash¬
ionable, consisting of cloth, caSsimere, cashmerett, bom¬
bazine, grass linen, diablta and plain linen, frock, dress
and business coats, vests and pants, made from the most
taaLionable and seasonable Goods, in great variety; also,
linen and cotton Shirts, silk, linen, lamb* wool ar.d cot¬
ton Undershirts and Drawers; cravats, stocks, collars,
gloves and suspendera. "

Hosiery in great variety; also, every other article auit
able for completing a tentieman's wardrobe.

All the above named articles, together with many other
articles that can be found atmy store, No 1, Sprigg House.
Please call in and take a look, and much oblige yours,

rar£i 8. KICK.

NOTICE- EXTRA.
1 have a small atock of.common clothing that I will dis-

pose of at cost, or even leas, to make room for my Spring
Stock or fine goods:
mrti S RICff
New Savings' Bank Store.

HEW FAlltlNONKD LETTERS AT TUK OLD POST OFFICE!

I AM now receiving and opening an unusually large and
general asaortment or Boots, Shoes, Hats, Honnets,

Umbrellasand Carpet Sacks^at the corner or Market and
Monroe streets, Wheeling, Va., in the room formerly oc¬
cupied as the Post Office and opposite the McLure House,
a very large and entirely new atock which was purchased
for cash, froth the manufacturers oi The North, ur.der the
most favorable circumstances, and offer them to the citl
sens of Wheelingaud vicinity at reduced prices, whole¬
sale and retail, and respecUulIy solicit a share of patron¬
age.

1 deem it useless to say much in praise of my stock. If
1 mistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so easily
humbugged by advertising puffs; sufficett losay 1 have any
variety of men's, youths' and boy's Bootsand Shoes, mlr-
ror, silk, moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and** traw hats,
and for ladies every variety ofsilk, lawn, straw ar.d braid
bonnets or the most Tecent fashions and styles. Also.
Shoes. Slippers and Gaiters, both for ladies, misses ami
children, of the most rashionable style, make and quality
.call and see Tor yourselves.
Haying purchased* largn stock or the above named ar¬

ticles, I would respcctlUlly invite couhtry merchants to
dall and see me, or send me their orders. I will duplicate
any bills purchased in the eastern cities for cash.
ap3 ._ 11. H. WATSON.

ASSIGNEE!S NOTICE*
Simeon 1>. Woodrow having, on the 11th day ot

April, 1864, by proper deed conveyed, in trust to the
undersigned (or the benefit of his said Woodrow's credit¬
ors, all of his real and personal property and cboses in ac¬
tion; all persons in any wise indebted to saidWoodrow
aie required to make immediate payment tome, and all
peisons having claims against said Ivoodrow are required
in order to receive any benefit under sind trust, wj^hin
four inoutha to file their claimswUh the proper release ac¬
cording to the term* of said dard. wlih the undersigned.

ap!3GEO. \V. SIGHTS,\ds§|gy^ .t

Saddlers Hardware.
AND COACH TRIMAfflNQ.

TUST opened, a large assortment of Saddler's Hardware
O and Coach Ttimmlng-, Coach aid Le*t1>er Varnish,
Buggy Bows, Hubbs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tiro
"otre Malleable Irons, Patent snd Enamelled Leather,
and everything used by the trade, to which 1 invite the at¬
tention ortbepublic. JOHN KNOTR,

raa!3 Old Stand, 163 Main st..

Notice.
WD. MOTTE has associated with him aa * pcrtner,

. his brother J. W. MOTTE, the partnerahip.com¬
mencing on the 11th Inst. The style or the firm will be
V. D. MOTTE de BROTHER. Lfeblo

Second Notice.
ALL persons indebted to W. D. Mottr are requested t6

call and settle their accounts immediately.
frblo W. D. MOTTBr

Bound to SJtiavel
BR JAQUKR LRGOULTRE'S celebrated warranted

Razors. They shsve with ibe greatest case, and are
the beat ever brought to this market. Just receved at

C. P- BROWN'S
>0 New*Jewelry Store. WashingtoH

Throw Phjvic to Che DogR- I»nlvcnnacher'a
HVURO ELECTRIC VOLTAIC CHAINS.

Producing Instant relief from the most acul c pain and per-
nianeuiIy curing all Neuralgic diseases, Rheuma¬

tism, painlul and Swelled Joints, Neuralgiaof the Face, Deafness, blindness, 81.
Vitus' l ance, Palpitations of.the
Heart, Periodical Headaches, .

v .... Pains in the Stomach, In-
, digestion, dyspepsia IUterine Pains, .1

Paralysis,
etc. I

These chains were first introduced Ui the city1 or New
York less than one year since; and alter being subjected
to thorough trials in every hospital in thecity, and appli¬
ed by Drs. Valentine Molt, Post, Carnochan, Van Buren
a. d others, it wis discovered that they possess strange
and wonderfbl power In the lelicf and cuie of the above
class of diseases, and their sale, and the success that has
attended their use is unparalleled.

Previous to their Introduction into this country, they
were used in every hospital in Europe; and are secured by
patents In Prance, Germany, Austria, Prussia and Eng¬land; and also in the United States.
'.THINK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL"
The principles upon which U is claimed that the chains

produce their marvellous cures are, first.that all ncrxf*u»
disease* ore attended and produced by a deficient supply ol
nervous fluid, and an agent that resembles close!> electric¬
ity or electro magnetism; and second.that the electro
magnetic chains, by being worn over and upon the£artand organ diseased, furnish to the exhausted nervous sys¬
tem, by itf powerful stimulating effects, the nervous fluid
which is required to produce a healthy acton through the
entiresystem. No disgusting nostrum is allowed to be ta¬
ken while using the chains, but a rigid observance of the
general laws or health are required Brisk friction upon
the part diseased adds much to the effect of the chains, byincreasing their magnetic power.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be siven to any person v ho will produce so many
well authenticated certificates of cure, both from intelli-
gent patients and scientific physicians, as hsve been ef¬
fected by the use of Pulvermacher's Electric Chains..
They never fail to perform what they are advertised to do
and no person has ever been dissatisfied who has giventbem a trial

IN FEMALE DISEASES.
Moro than one hucdied permanent cures of ProlapsusUteri have been effected within be list year by the use of
these chains. By applying one end of the chain over the
region ol the abdomen, and the other uron the spine, iust
above the hip, the usual severe symptoms incident to that
disease are at once removed.

MODE OP USB.
The chain sl.ould be moistened before use with commou

vinegar, and then one end of the chalu should b« applied
directly to the seat of the pain or disease, and the other
end opposite to it.
BE NOT DECEIVED 1 The Electric Chains are not;to cure all diseases; but for Nervous Diseases ills claim-

ed that NO Medicinal Agent in the world hss produced So
manycuiesin the last year as the Electric chain.
INSTANT BELIEF from the most acute pain, is pro-duced at the moment ol application much ^more effectuallythan can be produced by opium, in any of Its foims.
Call and obtain a pamphlet (gratis)

ONE WORD MORE.
These chains arr the same wh ch have lately been sent

over to the tunperor of the Freucli, to be Itied by his own
physicians in cases of cholera, etc. and which have proved
so eminently successful. J. BTK1NKRT, sole Apent

corner Piince stiret and Broadway.tC^JAMRS BAKER, and Urenllinger & Armstrong,Wheeling agents. dcl7-lyr |

Dr. Todd's Pilla
CAN be badfresh and genuine at the following places in

thecity of Wheeling and vicinity, viau.At tlie Drugstores of James Baker: Kells & Caldwell; Breutliugcr &Co; Dr TII Logan i o; "Fred'k Yeliriiiig, Win A/cKcc
Co: (ltitchielown)i FA Brcnttinger C<'entre Wheeling)-, at
he .Shoe store of Todd & Devol, market square, and al
the Drugstore of the proprietor, corner of Quincy and
Fifth streets.
They can also be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A lle-dlllion's and Jacob Gooding's, National Koad;*Benj. I.

Craven, west Alexandria; Wilson stringer's, west Wheel¬ing* and Kly Looman's, Biidgeport;t)hi«».These pills need no further recommendation than a alltrial; they have now been in constant use for more thautwenty years, and if you will! only gWe Ihem a chance they
23cb0J" 1Q£"

NEW liOOKS!
rpblcr'. Consulate ard Kmpiir.-S vols.1 .¦llcadle)'k Second War with Ki,gland," S vola..'Head ley'a Sacred Mountaim;""Baldwin Thomas* Gazetteer or the U. S "

"Shaw's Civil Architecture;'»
"Minnie Hermon;"
"Ratbayah Slave," by Mrs. Judson;
'.Goelbe's Faust." Ac. <&c

Just received byspIS WILDE A BROT11KB.
"ORUSHES.paint, varnlsb. wall, T'ooth, nai^aud sba-D ving brushr» of flne quality aml iuendless variety, foilby jan3l JA.MKS H.IKKK

_

I<'MEDICAL | M [
. THE MARRIAGE STATE;

-

Mail Bnpplnnm tutd Health, or .nioery and
BUhutm, mtfmd it t

MOST STARTLINlQONSibEHATIONS!
Reflections for the Thoughtful.

tho inaeeU of the earth, ovlndtig no more thought
or roflcetion than though tho noble laoultl«« of uund
wore not vouchsafed to them.
M»y »ueh a« husbowU and fathers, upon whom

are dependent tho health, the well-being, and the

;X.~frmu?»d£d *ff,oUooau wif°- .«* |
HOW OFTEN IT HAPPENS THAT THE

WIFB UKGEES FROM YEAB TO YEAH
In [bat pitiable condition a* not ©Ten for oao day to I(eel tho happy and cxhilerating influence incident
tO t ho enjoy in->n t of ^>1^,
She may not be an invalid oOnfined to her bed.

^WWfil'ibher room; &8 her pride, ambition and
^£ergy induce and faerve her to take peraotitfr'charge of her household, even when her health will
not admit of it; but sho is nevertheless perceptibly
sinking from day to day, and always ailing.
Thus, day after day, and month after month tran¬

spire. Her health daily sinks, till finally oven the
hope of recovery no longer remains. And thuj

THE BLOOMING BRIDE; j%
? But a few jean ago )n the flash of hoalth and
youth,"Kod bttgrancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa¬
rently inexpliaablv, becomes a feeble, sickly, de¬
bilitated -mfe,~with framef emaciated, nerves %n-
strung, spirits depressed, countenanco bearing the
knpress of suffering, and an otter physical and
mental prostration.
Sometimes this deplorable change tnay and docs

arise from organio or constitutional causes. But
eftener, by far oftenor. to gross and inexcuaablo
ignorance of the simplost and plainest rules of
health as connected with the marriage state, tho
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to the wife, but often

Hereditary Complaints upon the Chilton
"intro THE THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,"
Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING'S EVIL, and ottocr dUesses,

DREADFUL rNHE.RITANOE
t> fivan the ParcnU. .

And must this continue 1 Shnll we be wise' In
all that concern! the dattlo or oar fields, our horses,
oar .hoop, our cows, our oxen, the nature and
character of tho soil wo possess, the texturo and
quality orour goods and merchandise; but in all that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great derango-
raont, involving onr futuro pease and happiness.*in all that conoerns the health and wel&re of the
wire or our affoctions, and the mother or our chil¬
dren ; in all that conoerns the mental and physicalwell being ot those children, we should be im¬
mersed in the darkest and most

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE.
AS CULTABLE AS lltCXCUSAluX .

How long shall this igooranco prevail to produc¬
tive or its hitter limits T How long shall the wife
and mother be ignorant of the nature, charactcr and
causes or the various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering.suffering often
prolonged to yean, eventuating in a complication or
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
we for ever olose our eyes to the results of physio¬logical science by which we may arrive at an
understanding or ourrolvos as men and women,
subject to serious lire-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to onr children. airrf .<

LET EVERT WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDEE!
JVb husband or wife nod be ignorant of what

ameertu them must lo know to secure tluir health
and hajipineft. Thtft knowledge it contained in a
liul^ work entitled* EsT i £1 t - t »£ A J5T

TUK MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY PR. A. M. MAUIUCEAU,

PROFESSOR OP DISEASES OP WOMEN.
O** Hundredth Edtibk,' Price AO Onlu

[OW PIEE PAPER, EXTRA"mifDnfej^l'4fc]~'x J/ :
First published'In 1847 ; and It h not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVE EY PKMALR,
whether MAltKIEl) OR ifOT, can lim
acquire St fall knowledge or thr nn-
ture, rhnrotler and cniucn of Her
coiuplAlnU, w I tit t»*e vnrloim
«yiuptom.s and tltut nearly

KIALF A MILLION COl'IKS
.should have been sold. It Is impracticable to con¬
voy full/ tho various subjects treated or, As the*
are of a nature strictly intended for the married,
or those contemplating marriage. f **£5?'^i
DPWAIUM OF OSE IIUNDIIKD VIIOU-

SAND GbPIKS
Hbrq been SENT BY MAIL, within tho last few
nwitna.

CAUTION TO THE PTJELIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED I

Hoy no book nnloxs Dr. A. M. Mauriccan, 129
liberty Street, N. ¥., is on tho title page, and the

. jntry in tho Clerk's Office on tho back of the title
ptae; and buy only of respectable and honorable
do.dor^, orUbnd by mail, and address to I>r. A. M.
Mauriccan, as there are spurious and surreptitious
infringements of copyright.
«3- Upon receipt of One Dollar M TBLO MAR¬

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM¬
PANION" Is aent (mailed /toe) to any part of the
United Stales, the Canada* and British Province*.
All Letters xxmst be post-paid, and addressed to
Dr. A. M. MAURIOEAU, Box 1224, New-York
City. Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street,C New-Yerk.

For Sale by "WILDE d: KRO.* t
dec2-dtwGmo. corner Main and Union sts.

JOHN II. THOMPhON,
31 W onfee street.

I
ERUPTIVE DISEASES.

T has now become a settled Tact, acknowledged hy ttie
best Physicians ofour city, that in the cu* c of Sci ofula,Tetter, and many other diseases, LJrknt'.inuxr'h Fi.pip

Kxtra©t okSarsaparji.i.a akd Dakdklion, is dot iucdlyabove all other preparations. It speaks Tor itsctrwhencvei
usej. and although we have never taken the pains of hav¬
ing it polished Uii ouch the papers, or appointing agents
P>ftlie-saleorit, vet tve are almost weekly receiving or¬
ders from Vermont, New York, Ohio, Kentucky and othor
states, by arsons, who by some chance means have heard
or its wonderful curative powe< s. The following is from a
gentleman of Vermont a lew days since, who used it for a
very serious disease:. I
Ukar UocTofi: mThe two bottles or mediclre 1 got fron? you

when in Wheeling, have nea« ly cured me; please send me
some more by Express.

Yours Respectfully.
It Is now prescribed by nearly all the Physicians of out

city, rot as a quack medicine, for we have made them ac¬
quainted with the componaut pat Is; and we now say to all
such as we have not the opportunity of inaldng it known
to,"that it is entirely free fi am all minerals, and is not in
the least incompatible with any of the preparations oHo-
diwe« Fowler's Solution, or other properties.
To be had at Paxton & bako's, and F. Yabrling, and s6ld

wholesale and retail by w

BRBNTL1NGBR & ARMSTRONG.
Monroe stTeet, opposite Washington Hall, Wheeling Va.

Julvgl, 'flg.

Cod Liver Oil.
JF8T rcccivcd: 6 boxes Samuel Simes' manufacture

ofpure Medicinal Cod Liver Oil;.tbe best article of the
kind brought to this or any other market.

BRBNTL1NGBR & A RMSTRONG,
Opposite WishiH'i on Hs

8AAC 1IOOE.
'

J AS. *1. HOUE
M . HOUE & HON ,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Marshall C. H., Va., Moundsville, P. O.,
'ILL practice in Ohio, Marshall, and Wetzel counties.

Particular attention will He given to collections and
Laud business. All kinds of- lairil constantly for sale.
ap2l-lyddrtw

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 ChettnutSi.i Philadelphia, opposite the State House.11 EIVB If \V. RAFFOB1),
Importer a.nu Deai.erin Curtains, Curtain Ma¬

terials, asd Furniture Coverings,
WHICH he offers at the lowest market prices,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The stock comprising, in part, the followiog:

Embroidered Luce Curtains; Gilt Cornices}

W

l)o Muelin Do
Drapery Laces 4- Muslins;
French ltrocatells, all width^and colors;
Satin de Lainesj
Damasks;

do Pins;
do Bands,
Canopy Arches and Rings;
Cords, Tassels, Gimps,
Fringes, Curtain Drops,
die.

A laoestock of FRENCH PJsUSHES, of alL colors and
qualities on hand.
PAINTED WINDOWSHADES, and HOLLANDS of all

colors lot- shading.
N. IS. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure

of the heighth and width o' he entire frame of window,
mar L7-I vddirw

FINE TOHACCO.
100 boxes extra fine 3.4 plug;
JO cases Diadem Twist;
10 do Mary Kell}>
20 do Rose Twist;
JO do Juscious Prune.

pafi LOGAW. CARR & C
Potash, lor sale by J B VOWKLL,

Teb7 24 Union St.
5607000

Ale barrel Stave* and Heeding* toanted.

Iwitf. pay twelve dollars pe. thousand for good white
oak Slaves,*34 inches long, 6 incites wide clear or *ap-~

and 1J inches 011 the heart.one. third to be hcadings<20ichesliug, 9 tuches wide clear of sap, lj inches on the
I curt delivered at the wharfor railroad depot at this city

GBO. W SMITH,
^WheeUnk-Btbcery.

W«, rticlfcee desires all having claims againsthim to present them for adjustment, and those in hisdebt are expected to meet his crcdits promptly. Tlio*ewishing interviews will call at his old stand, or at his office iu the builJiug occupied by McXair de llervey. DryGoods merchants, 0th ward. a) 23
CHEESE. "T "~~T

p.r\ boxes prime W. K. checic,jnstrec'da<Hl Tor sale brdej-' JOHN I! MllllKOW
KCklVKl",.also, (Urge tssorliueut or Spring and
Kummer caps or every variety.!
(et*4 K D HABPKIt SOW

1 ,ll*KH.-S00 boxetstone Pipes;J. SOD ¦ clmlK
10,000 ¦ red stems

«pf. l.-'CAK. CAHH ft Co.
1 SAUS 1'riiiis Kio Coffee, justree'd and lor sale hrZVlKt dcl-l . H. HHIM.V
ASHTON'S LIVBHPOOL K1NE SALT

Ol SACKS Just lecelvedauU tor sale lif¦£1 dell M. KK1I.LY

-> ?n', "HTT^ ^y^r. 1

The Nonpareil Nervo aad Bone
- -

. LINIMENT*"t
PREPARED BY H. H. CARU & CO.. FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHB0 BV DR.
WATSON CARR. OF- WHEELING,

LATB OP MOROANTOWN.
II Ua^rd .fo. theIroad frivctfe thct tny rtmtJy M*lrh
lnil rtliert an aicrnai jwfn. *111, if rr°l*l'V

> fOUuJtd, Uiaumlty <i <11 rrmoirfjj* Vnfrr-

ARB YOU SUFFERING

Breast or Side, Shalt) or Spaam, Head-Ache. Inflanuna
(ion, StiirJolnU,Cut*, iiridses* Poison Sores, Fever Korea,
Pain or ciomps in the Stomach, t ho!era Morbus, Cholera
lnfaiifuin, Cholic, Lame Hack, Chilblains, bite* ol Poison,
ous Insects or RaUId Hogs, Ague cuke, Aaun in the L'reast
or Pace, bums. bruises, chafing, chapped bands, corns,
Sml tactions of the Muscles or cords, cuts of any kind,
uscuar weakness, Paralysis, Piles, Kar Ache, Ulcer*,

Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore Hippies, Sore Lips, Venereal
Sores, Scarlet Pevar, orany am.ilar dkraoe, you inay teat
as> uied that !u thla"brticle you have v

A SOVEREIGN nmti&t,
which not only removes pain almoat instantaneously, bul
penetrate* tothe aeat of and entirely ******

ERADICATES THE DISEASE, *
Rome will laugh al tlie idea of any composition curing

such a number ot diseases: but IT yon but reflect thfct these
diseases, though numeious in name, alt arise j£>oin similar
causes, the proposition will *eun less ext ravagnnt) -oat
were It ten times moreso thk facts which stare us in the
lac* would Joyce the candid to acknowledge ita merits) for
all who have used it tliemaelvea, or witnessed its magic
effects on others, unite in declaring It just what ita uaine
(.Nonpaieii) indicates, thebcit Liniment knottrn.

TO THOSEWHO THINK.
Have you never, noticed the stvik ngs milarlty between

mauy exteoial and lutorbal di*caaee baling entirely differ-
enl names? a fid 15as It never occurred to you that a rem¬
edy might be prepared wjifchahould be equally applicable
to both? TJiia lemedy is now offeied you in the > oara-i
RK l Linihkkt,. which docs not insult your understandingby claiming to have b'eei." found'In some''burning moflntjin*
of Mexico or mighty caret of Vu earth} but la simply the
OrrsvaiKo or ScikkckI being mild and simple in Ita action
ami yet i evealing in its effects a power almost Incredible,.reaching tho most hidden sinews of mini or bcn»t,.and yet belug innoxious to the weakest Infant. It la also
by Tar the cheapest Liniment In the market, being put up In
bottles ttrice as large as the majority, and oue-rourtli largertbau the largest, besides being more than lour tiiucu an

poor, high or low.
lie unprecedented size In which the NonpareH LinimentIs put up; and Uie vast expense or the n'ateiiala used in it,makes It impossible for us to pay for the printing ol thehundreds of certificates we might publish, nor do we deemit necessary, as the articlo whei ever It Is uaed wiil certifyTor itseir.
We would however refer those afll'cted ones who have

ao often been gulled by toigedcertiflcataaaiul big assertion*to (he following namea, being but a tew or IVvs many per-sons whose character for candor and veracity needs nopanegyric from us, and who having fully tested its virtuesin the different diseases Tor which it is recommended, areprepared toapcaJcol iu met ita as it deserves.
Sold in Wheeling by james Kaker, Kelts& Caldwell, TH Logan @ to, wR McK.ee, Patterson <.£ Co,, and by theprincipal Druggist Si of Virginia, and Pennsylvania.August 17, '63

From the Fairmont (Va.) Republican.Ah 1MVALDAB1.K Mkoicink..It is but seldom we find
among the many remedies offered to the public lor the cure
or disease, one we can consent to commend, .or whose vir-
tuea we are ablo to discover, and have always teduouslyavoided giving utterance to anything that nught lead anyone to suppose that weplacdany faith In tlieir preten¬sion*. But with reference to a remedy manu actured inthis place, and which has become aa familiar to the publicaa household words, we speak from knowledge or its in¬
trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many or the ilia oflie, and the aecurity with which it may be used. We
apeak of tbe Nonpareil Verve and Bone Liniment, prepar¬ed by H. U. Carr & Co., from a prescription rurnlshed byDr Watson Carr, late 01 Morgantown, and now of Wheel* 1Ing, one or the most eminent Physicians iu Virginia. ThisLiniment is based upon tbe broad principle that any reme¬
dy whfch will relieve external pain, will IT properly com¬
pounded, be equaify efficacious in icmovirg Internal affec-tlons, a principle that baa been successrully developed..It is simply the 0tT8pi1ngofSciei.ee, being mild and aim-
pie in its action, end yet revealing in its effects a power
more incredible, reaching the moat hiddeu sinews or manand beast.and yet being innoxious to the weakest infant..
It is also by tar the cheapest Liniment iu the market, beingput up In t ottlea twice as largo as the majority, ai d one-;fourth larger than the largeat, besides being more than fourtimea as strong. We commend it to those in want or aaafe andcertaiu rerpedy..: ,.

..Man Know Thyaeli,"
An Invaluable Book for 25 Cents

FumihrfhoulU have f/.ririrk COPIES sold in less than threti' months. AvivJlyl./ new edition revised and Improved, lust issued
DR HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL AND HAND;HOOK FOR THE A FFL1CTKD. Containing an outline

ortbc oiigin, progress, treatment and cuie of every form!fengafease, contracted by promiscuous sexual Intercoms,by selfabuse, or by sexunt excess, with advice ror their
prevention, written in a nmiiliar style avoiding all medica
technicalities, ar.d evei y thingthat would offend the ear o
decency, from the result orsome twenty yeaia successfu
practice, exclusively devoted to the cure of diseases ofa
delicate or private nature- "

To whldh ia added, veceipts ror tlfe cure or tbe above
diseases* anda trcati>e on tlie causes,symptomsand cure
or the Fever and Ague, ror twenty live cents acopyi aix
copiea one dollar; will be forwarded to any part or the
United States, by mail, free orpostagc Address, postagepaid,.Cosdeo@ Co., Publishers, or box 190, Post Office,
Philadelphia.
.This is, without exception, the most comprehensiveand iuteliigible woi k published, on the claaa of diseases ol

which it treats* <Avoiding ail technical terms, it addresaea
itsrirtotho reason or its readers. It la free from all ob¬
jectionable matter, end no parent, however fastidious,carobject to placing tt in tbe hands or his ions. Tbe author
has devoted many yearalo'the tieatinent or \Uo .various
complaints treated ort aud «with loo little breath to puff,'
and 'too little* presumption to impose,' he basoffpicd to
the world at the merely nominal price of25 cents*, the fruita
or some twenty yeafa moat successful practice '.Herald.
.No teacjier or parent should be without the knowledgeimparted in this Invaluable tfork. it would save years or

pain, moitificatioii and sorrow to the youth u&der thefr
charge '.People's Advocate.
.A Presbyterian clergyman tn Ohio, ih writing ol
ler's Medical Manual,'savss .Thousands upoirthousa*'<'*or our youth, by evilexample and the influence or the i«»»sious, have been led into the habit ot self-pollution with
out realizing tlie sin nrd rcariul consequences upon them-
>elves and theii posterity. The constitutions ofthousands
who are'raising raniilles have been ehreebWd, ifnot broken
down, and they do not know the cause or the cure. A ¦.>.thing that can be done so to enlighten and Influence the
public mind assto check, and ultimately to remove 'this
wide-spie^d source or human wretchedness, would confer
the greatest blessing next to tlie religion To Jesus Christ,
011 the present arid coming generations. Inte nperane, Cor
the use oriutoxlcatlrig drinks,}though It haaslain thous¬
ands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge to the hu¬
man race. Accept hiy thanks on behalf of the afflicted,and, believe me, your co worker in tbe good work/ >a are
so actively engaged in.'
One copy will bo forwarded (securely enveloped and.

postage pald;)"ori receipt or 25 cents, or six copies ror ftl
Address^ COSDEN ©CO., Publlahcra, Box 100, Phlla
detokia.

Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agente, supplied onthe most liberal terms. mat 0-1 y

Planished Tin Ware.
TUST opened,an assortment ofsplendid Planished Ware,O consisting ol coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys¬ter Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapot*, Kg?coolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sets.'a
beautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the-attention ol
the public to our varied and beautifulassortment orHouseand Steam Boat tarnishing goods

HO UBS, BARNES & CO,No 28, Monroe St, near the Post Office,
novlO . Wheeling, Va

BACHELORS,
Instantaneous Liquid Hair Dye.

TO those wishing a hair dye that may be depended up¬
on, we can cheerfully lecommendlhe above. The best

orcily re'erence can be given as to its superiority over
eveiything of the kind now in use. For sale, wholesale
and retail, by T. H. LOGAN & Co.,mar31 . Hole agents in this city.

Wheeling Window Glass
MANUFACTORY.

THE partnership heretofore.existing between Stocktoalt
Hankerd «Se Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of u,
Mr. Bankerd's right, title, and interest, by-Stockton &
Kussell. «.

The business wi'l be carried on under the name of
octS STOCKTON, KUSSELL & CO
Wheeling. Oct 4. iy»

ok to your Coughs !
TO al Lsucu cLsare laboring under Coughs, Colds, Hoarse

ncss, Pains in the Breast, Spitting Blood, Ac,, wewould honestly recommend the use of Brentlingor's Com*
pound Syrup of Boneset, as d ptfeasaiit, sale and speedycure. It can be had at Messrs. Paxtow A Lack's, end olthe Suspention Bridge, and at

BKENTLINGER A ARMSTRONG'S,atiggl- yr:d Monroe street, Wheeling.
Go-Partnership.THE undersigned have this day formed a co-partner-ship under the name and style-ol S C. Baker Co., and£ill continue the Steamboat agency and Boat A'tore busi¬

ness at the old stand/ No. 23 Water street.
S. C. BAKER,an31 JOHN LIST.

To Country Merchants.
MR. S. S. KNOX having withdrawn from the firn. ol

McClallen, Knox<fc Co., the remaining partners have
associated with them Mr. Chester D. Knox, (brother or S.
S. Knox,) so long and favorably known in the trading public
assuming the style ofMcClallens and Knox.

Shoes,
ing from the 10th to the last of September.Having been selected with thegjeatest care and boughtfor cash, they flatter themselves that in their Fall Stock ol
Boots and Shoes they can bold out inducements ill qualityand prices superior to any ever offered in tbe market. To
Country Merchants on their way east, they would be pleas*cd to exhibit their stock, and post them iuprices, fearlesslynhallengingacomparison with the markets ofBaltimore and
Philadelphia. [sep3] McCLALLENS A KNOX

LOGAN, CARR A CQ., have just received no boxes
of tobacco. In addition to Iheir laige stock. Call

roundat No. SI < and »ee a specimen of the .*Callfor>il
golden bar Tobacco," intended for all ..who love a gooa.tiling." Also .a large lot of imported Set-ars just t oh and

Advice.
T F you ore troubled with a cough; r*i«* in the breast or
JL any affection of Uie Luugfi.Use Urentlinger's Cora-
p'ou'id Syrr.p of Boneset.

If you aid afflicted with Rheumatism, have received
bruises or sprains^r your hands or feet are frostbitten
or chapped.Use t*ic Berger or Spine and Muscle Lini¬
ment; and
Should you be affected with Scrofula, or any iLsease

arising from impurity or tie blood, or tl a injudicious use
of mercury, by all foeans i:ocure BrenWinger's Fluid Ex¬
tract of Sarsaparilla and I andelion.
These remedies have been tried by hundreds, and in all

enscs have given satisfactory evidence of their superior
eflcacy over every other medicine in the cure of these
complaints, for which they are recommended.
To be bad at

HRENTLINGER 4- ARMSTRONG'S
Apothecary, Mouroe street, adjoining the McLure House,
dec24'5S .¦

Co-Partnership:
OW. HElSKELLdc Co. have associated B.B. SWK.I-

. RlNGKN.Jr.,with them asaparti.er,f lie partnershipcommencing on the 10th ins:. The style of the firm will be
I1KISKKLM- ( O. Jan 17

EASTERN AQVJERTJSEMENTS.
James P.JPerot & Brother,

FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,
i .**»«!. ». Xtb aiM K'JtlTH Wll IHVSS, 1

I'liiliKletphin, Pn.
WKfhr «. i

KOUSYTH A H0PKI2IS,WM. T. KKI.BY, !
HR1SXKLI. A Co.,
WM. JI/il OY,ww m. j>n \ u i i

novl&lyil )v K. Mlf KK A ML i
C. IUmu & Co., wi.Imal cuJvwiceaou consign-

Hoskins, HeiBkeU CSt'Oo.
inronTmi« »n mikiiii of*"'

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY QOODS.TTAVK removed tollieli now Tion KnlMlng.?13il.rkclI-XI «t. .nil 31 Commerce »i , PMi.AMiLI'HH. wpfiity
Anapach, Brother &, Co.

WHOLESALE" DRY 0 ODS STOUR,Volfi Nfrt/i ntrJ tt.corner °fCJ«,rV, I'hiln<lrl|>biillolin AuspccU, Jr...John 1'. Jatoli/i.. .J.uea .M. Iteed,William Anamch;.. Henry I! F.iIiimjii. tepnulOin
Wolies, Ballard. & Co.

IMPORTKfta AND JOaaKRB :«.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,119 Market ttreet, Pbiliielcliililu."lir B. Co. have alsoopened a wtirehousff'flHrtM
TT . rtscept'on-oiid sale of. Western Produce. Partic¬

ular atteution will he given to cousignineuts of Wool,Flour, Uncoil and Tobaco>.
RRPKR TO.John Goaliorn, Ktq., 1 w»^iln»Tl.oa. Johnston. Jr.; Esq. S

" hcc,,n«
David Farrier. Bra. C lanrington, O.John B. Barless,'i(sq. Portland, O.
Absalom Kidgely, Kaq. Ohio co Va.
c Tju i, j o. c. '/ollaourg, Va.
£James Means, Ksq. Rtcubenvllie. O.'Col. B."K KkLLY. formerly of Wheeling. »* engaged!lwtUUHow;> - aep« ygHOdd Veltewra,MdititaN,Bei. tAeu,f » M <s .< 'I ciupernsu

And other Society Regalia,BannerSeals awl Jewels, manufactured and told
by Gibbi Smith, No, 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Jiff/.
TH Kasortment usually on hsrd consists of

Odd FrffoW"' Orand'and Subordinate Lodge and 8,»
4 . P*st (/rami and oilier Officers, plain aim* * eibbrofuered.
,

« 1st, 2d, 3d, 4thaud 6th IU

Pichly embroidered Encampment Parad"^Iteglllu;"""'
nxr.Knights Templar, Royal A"%.h^and Master.

Jewels, Robes, Banners, H\ *ords, Ac.
Sotu of Temperance.National, Grand and SubordinaDivisions.Officers and Members, * t<v ' ' K'V
Red Men.Sachems, Post Officers', and richlyembroidei3d Degree Worklngand Parade Regalia.

JEWELS
Of the various Orders, Qf silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,Deluding Knights Tem^l^^wU^Jirks.)
Banners ofevery size, style and cost, adapted totW» va¬

rious Orders and Societies, manufactured to order; ahd Dcsigns for Banners, when required, furnished free or ex
penao, Showing the style ofthe name when finished. Also
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAJPS. Ac.
Comprising Uie largestasortmentto.be found iutbe U. 8.
LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND

TRIBES;Wishing to fit up their Halls, orsupply themselves wllliParade or Working Regalia, Banners, dec., can depend up-on having their orders satisfactory filled, by calling on or
addressing GIBUS & SMITH.

Regalia and Banner M turers, 73 Bslilmore Street,Haiti more, Md.
gy (l. T. PRY. Ageiv \Vheellng. Va. octft-tf

liwyn dc jtiei'd,
¦ nsporter...4 J.bbrraofDry i e«di.

No. 7 Hanover Streets-
BALTIMORE, Md.

OFF!-.. r .-nle, on the moat [avormbte terms, a
choice,ii.il select aio«korSTALrc ahd f.«<y Ury Conn.,to wlilcli they ie*pecl(uUy Invite the attention or tl.c Ir.nlc
genenlly. m*i95^lf_
iLBX. fENN. RICII'O U. MITCIIKUL.

PEITN & MITCHELL,TOBACCO AND
General Commission Merchants.'

No. 67 8outii Gav STRtec-r;
niiltiuioro.

, KirKRSNCES:
DanMSprlgg, cashier Merchants' Bank, Baltimore.
Miller, Mayhew 4* Co. uo
Love, Martin 4*'Co. do
Thos. J. Carson 4- Co- do
Pollard, Bird 4r Co. do A j ;James R. Baker, Wheei>ng.
"W. W. Shrlver, doShriver,
Forsytlis* Hopkins, do

ianlTtf yd
t» MKLT. n. C. BOWIE.

BELT & BOWIE.
TOBACCO AND GENERAL

Produoe Commission Merchants,
1 Ellicott Street, Rautimokk.

ITKFERKNCRS:
Hou Thomas G1. Pratt, Kx-Gov. and U S Senator r Md
Hon John Gleiiu, Judgo Circuit Court U K for MA.
Daniel Spi-igs, Ksq^ Caali'r Merchants Wk.Baltimore.
Aguilla Giles; Ksq. ' FranUlin *do
Trueman Cross, Ksq, 4 Com. 4-Far. ^do
Duval), Rogers «V Co. do
Fitzgerald 4* Magrudcr, do
Lona'4* Byrn, or
Webb, Rowland 4* Co..Louisville.
Forsyfhs 4* Hopkins.Wheeling.
James R. Baker» _doCJ P

L. W. GOPNKL!.. J. L. BUCK GUSNKIjL.
I,. W. GOSNBLL 8c SON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,Toi the iiftl Of all kinds of
COIISTK^K ritOUIICE,71 Bowlt'8 ^Warf, (South St.),

BALTIMORE.
n/triifiEKCJzst .

C. Brooks. Prw»'f Western Bank,

3
h

J. D. Karly, K*q. >Balt1more.
A/1 Her. Maybetv 4» Co*
W'm. T. Selby,
JOhnGoshorn 4* Son. >Wheeling.
Jacob Setoseny. ^ '

A. J. Wheeler,
M» B. Bowler, ^Cincinnati,
Bruce, Morgan 4* Co.
Webb, Roland 4- Co.
W.-t*.. Brooks. 4*co
J. S. A/orehead,
fespe Hook. Wayhesburg, Pa. fJanSfi

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Flour uud Geiiernl Produce
COMMISSION' MERCHANTS,

.51 IJglit Street, Baltimore.
BSFERENCES:

C O Jamison. Ksq, Cashier Bank of Baltimore.
D Sprigg, Ksq, Cashier Meichauts' Hank.
Truemaw Crossr.Ksq, Cashier Com. «Sc Farmers' Bank.
Messrs Greenway & Co, Ba!ikers, Baltimore.

John Sullivan & Sons, «.

" S C Baker de-Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas R Baker, "
Mr K B Swearingen,. ..

OO^Cashadvances made on conslcRnientc. decC
JOSKril 018*7 JOHN *1. WKLLS,
O/Wtllfkurg, Vm. OfWelUburg.Vd.GIST 8c WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Street,
BALTIMORE.

tESf-Particular attention raid to the sale or Fjour and
other Produce, 'with prompt returns.' Advances made on
consignments.

RKFTRKNCER:
Brooks, Tibballs 4- Fultcn, Baltimore.
Cole 4. Howard, do
Brooks, Ron 4* Co. do
SlinglufT, Ensey 4* Co. do
Brown Jr Kirkpatrick, Pittsburgh.
James Dalzell. do
Dr. J. G. Campbell, Wheeling. CJop°6
"Pendleton & Brother",COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IN LEAF TOBACCO, COT'lON, AND PRODUCE
P i/wwp AL1 Y

PaidIcton'is'Wharf, Ao. 120 Loicer End of Smith'* Dock
BALTIMORE.

REFERENCES/ ,,

Hugh Jenkins & Co. ")F. W. Bruwe dt Sons, > Baltimore.
Wm. Wilson &Sons, J
Kdwin Wortbami'c l o.
Arcli'ld Thomas & Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, J
Rhodes Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, Sibley& Wright,")Joseph C. Butler & Co. > Cincinnati.
John Creighj J

ch.rlMton, R. C.
Gordon «& Co., Louisville.
B^ni'sirkpatrick. \ PUUbur,.
Z. Chafee, )
D. Lamb, Esq, Cvh.N. W. Bank, "I
S. Brady, Esq, Cash. M.& M. Bank, ^-Wheeling.Jas. R. Baker, )
Josiah tblcy, Hamburg, R. C.
Henry A. Bhroeder, Mobile, Ala.
A. L. Gaines. New Orleans. ap2>-Cra

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

NO 10 LIGHT STREET,
(4 door* from Baltimore at., opposite J-ountain Hotel,}Baltimore.
TH B subscriber, alter twenty years' experience In the

cities ol Europe, would inform citizens and strangerswho are in want ol a good watch, that, Tor quality orwork¬
manship, his watches dery all competition; he having r«-
ciiities for obtaining Fi« Lokdoh Watchk*, which few
in this country possess, being peretually acquainted wl'h
the most emineut London manufacturers.

J. .ALEXANDER,
Lnts of J M. French'* Royal Exchange, London.

tOfFine Watches and Jewelry repaire-i properly. AH
London Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
free of cost for four years. sepl5-lvd

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
THE undersigned have entered Into partnership, forthe

purpose or carrying on the wholesale tobacco business,uuder the firm or Logan, Carr& Co.
LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. G. BAKER,
WATTSON CARR,mar30 a. H. CARR.

Agricultural Warehouse.
THE uiidersigned are now prepared to fill orders for allkindsor Agricultural Implements, have jyat icccived:

Straw aud Hay Cutters, assorted j
Virginia Corn Sliclleis, do
'1 hermometer Churns,
Geddes* Harrows;
Oy Yokes,
Meat Cutters;
Sausage Stuflers;
Store Trucks, etc. etc.

dcgdawlm MrAFKB BROTH ERR. Quincy at.
'.)( W \ CHOICE plain bams in store, and lor ksIc by&\ IU ivlfi M. KKII.UY
I i | tacks Gold Foil (a very fcupciiorariiciej lot saie bylw jap3t JAMES BAKER

MACKEREL
I £vQ XBS. Nos. 1 and 2, just received atd for ante by1%J%J del* M. hKll.LV

¦ .MttWCINUI* :

Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
J7*OKWWUMlf cJib farioi*lu, colds,consumption.

; bronchitis, asthma, Ir fluenu,croup, tyhoop!ngc:>ugh(
flnniution of Hie broi.chca and hoarseness, caused by pub.

Ic -peaking! an.l all selections <f the organs of reaplra.
li\v'arniii'jr'd the plwinlcstonJ best medtclno for diseas¬
es o the liingsevei apld in Aftevica.

In prrsrnUug IUU medlclni to the public v. e have the
satisfaction to know lb t wniwl only present them with
an Invaluable smUole for the class or diseases it profes-
ses to cure; but'bite wfiicfi is pfcl-ttctfy liurmleks (it Its ef¬
fects uikii Hie constitution; lu can tie administered with¬
out any faar Of bilnerul poison , for it contains noiie

Tho fuct, that a largo portion orthe suffering, and death
tliroujUout t e cuuiitf-y, Ik Cuuvcu by ilifcaee of the organs
o! reapi ration, counnquent upon exposure and cold, basin-
ducrdustoput it uft bin the rejih of overy Individual

Sio may need a re i-cdy that lias proven itself so lnvalu-
¦fe.

This mm] [rItie Is tlie result of a lot\g experience, and
.Itidyorihin-ediajasrsoriiie lungs-** Mcli aw so frequent in
our cltaiig-^abloclimaiei and we claim it to belli advance
of all medicines c ver before di> covcred for those jtecu|ia r

oinpliKiis, sh Improvement uj> n all, and consequently
upt'ilor to all others.
We shall make no ivtra^agah' assertions ofhs efficacy

in curing di ea. es. I'ke tho venders or loo many nostrum!,
who deceive all who trust them, nor alialtwe hold out any

JoT^Ts
ainl use k a* dinrcted, they wllllie cured In every instance
thai itie not beyond the power of inedicinc. there are
nun uvoiMPeiaoi.ilnow eiUovingtho iloaaings ofhpUIti and
renewed life, as it wefc, who otuerwise would have foug
since been in their grave. but for thetimeTy and pcrsevo
ring use ot this iovolosb!e remedy. Itis notpretended
that it is infallible in eve-y stage or consumption, but we
know IL to ba betteradapted to the various diseases or tho
rrsQiratorv organs than any ofher Mrdlcintf ever offered to
the public/ All we ask Ik atrial, and Hi over/ instance,11
esed rifely according to (he directions, and ir perfect satis-
faction i« not si v n, tho money will be returned.
, Genuine signed K. HALL & CO. For saje br JAME&
I1AKBR, I>i ogjisf, Wheeling, Va. 'Also, by Druggfcts
«je~erally througliout the countrv. > ap&-ly

GREAT CURB FOB. DYSPEPSIA
. fTt l! K TrueJ) geitir* -Fin-

DB. HOIJQHTOK'B . X U/fituMt Juift. pro-
(T-zT.-. .-5.cJ fl'om R^urtet, or the

m a a^Sr Fourth stomach or the Ox,
IlB^niyiiilSott^r the directions or Ba-

»Kkmkdy ror an unhealthy
ir . stomach, no art Of man

can equal lUcurative powers. It contains no Alcohol,
Bursas, Acidf, or Napmxous Drugs. It is extremely
agreeable to the taste, and may be taken by the .nost
fceb'c natierts who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress. Beware oTDaoaaicD Imitations! Pepsin
is NOT A DRUO. i.l
Call on tho agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,

giving a large amount or .S<::sNTir><: Kvidkni k, from Lio-
hig's Animal Chemistry; |lr. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gest! on* Dr Peleiraon Pood and Diet; Dr John W. Dra¬
per, or New York University; Pror. Dunglisoii's Pbysiolo.
kyi Pi or. SUlimau, ol Vale Colleges Dr. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology; clc., together with reports orcunES from all parts
bfttifc UnitndStates.
.1. H. PATTKKSON. 33 Blonroe street, WHKKLING,
Wholesale and Retail Agent. mart6~d®wly

SPRING DitESS GOODS.
\ \]\f K have just opened a spleodidassortment of Dress
I TT Goods, or the numerous styles ami qualities calcu¬
lated to please every oi e.

1 mr* MriTQK <fc IfRRVKY
j sbls fio tcfestor Uii/ust toc'dalid lor sate oy6 jan31 JAM KH BAKKK

To the JLadies!
WE have just received, at the sign or th®big red hoof,

ibe most beautI Tut and-complete axsoiti. cut of la¬
dled, misses and: child feu's N hoe* ever presented in this
market.

GO pair ladies Philadelphia Gafttfrs;
10-» do do- Hllppers;
300 do do Jeuny Linds; _>.i

r

MISSKS* AND CIIILOaKN's WORK.
F00 pa;r mis8e8*boota and shoesofevery variety;
1000 4 children's do do do do

gkmtlemkn's work.
100 i»air Gents flue boot*;

J itiO <lo line Monroes;
. S00 do' patent leather OxrordTlesj

160 do do Jersey do
100 do do Congress bootsi *

125 ,do buckskin Oxford Ties;
^6 do do congress boots;*
108 do col'dclo'h do
SfiO do patent leather We«>slcr Ties.

I.eiiUemeuare respectrulty invited to call and examine
at the sign or the Big Red Boot.

.P* MeCLA l,T,"KK8 A KfCOX.
|i> PKs. meirsimtcut leather Congress Wakhiligtohians

my» OtK HitL, 190 Main st.

JUST raceived-
10 dozen or Baltimore Shoker blooms;

1000 bush, blue and Mercer Potatoes
1 bbl. (il maple country-cake Sugar;

4000 lbs or country bacon HatrSf1000 bushels or Oats;
J000 do com;
1000 do dried apples;!
1000 do dried peaches;4000 lbs. or side bacon;
C00 do Jowls;
100 bbls. super extra Family Flour. _

my3^ A rtlTKTKf/r.
HATS AND GAPS.

TlTST received, a large lot or gentrand youths fine silk
lints, New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore styles.

» S. I). UAHPKH A SON.

JOf. t ewill'saud Thus. Htundell's celebiaied Kailwuy
Time keepers, iy gobl and siLver hunting cases; war¬

ranted to porrorm equal to any watches In the world.
ALO-Jos. Johnson afcd other- line watches always onbaud and Tor talc at C. P. BKOW^''S,1 dot9 - Monroe street

JiONNETS. .

YiTKhave this day received a choice variety or Bon 1
yy nets, compti sine several very des.rable styies;*vir:Plain Straw bonnets (soft finish) extra- finish, for ladies^nd misses.
Heal Paris bonnets, a Tew exceedingly beautiful.
Bntland, split Stiaw, French Lacc do.
With an immense variety or Other styles, for ladies and

and misses; also a full stock Of Bloomers and Flats, for
ibisse*.
spll HH1SKKLL & Co.

1 f\ b'uLS. Suts. T- n>euUne, for salelowIvy decs JAMFS bakbk
IV..1JJ J NKIV It'tUKK. [KeTri3.
niw. stock | M. McNaal & Co'o | 'nkw style

Oak Hall Triumphantl!
WK are now recei ving and opening (he most deAtrabte

stock or Boots and Shoes, Rats and <-aps,'Trunksand Valises, Carpetings, &c., that has e\er been offered
to the^trade or tue city and-vicin'ty, ut the business stand
heietotore known as"W.:W Jimeson's; therefore We givenotice that we arc iit receipt or and receiving the be*t se-
lec ed«tockor Goods

Whicl^ we arc bound to sell.
To one and allr so give us a call.

providing low prices will not give offence. apl3
MHESS GOODS, &c.

PLAIN alid fig'd Barages, inb'.ue, pink, lavender, tan,ashes of roses, greetfand b'ack;Rich F.ench Organdies;
Plain Lawu8r insalmon, blue, pink and tan;Fig'd Lawns, in gieat vanety;French Chintsesi

Plain and corded Silks;
Plain £ouslin De Laii.es: just received,

my 16 I1KTSKKLL «& Co.
'

WINDOW liLINDS.
PLAIN Green OilCloth, Lanescape, Transparent andPaper Window Blinds, in great variety.For sale by WILDK <&t BROTHER,my!3 cor. Main and ^nionsts

FKtiSH UY8TEKS.
JUST received at $1 per can, and warranted

>"3* T M P.XKTOR
9.1)( )( i bottle* Japan boot aud shoe Polish. lor salebjf J- J*« VOWKLL,my|p 24 Union »t.

GKEAT BARGAIN.
r WILL fell my lease and fixtures or the best ntai d as a-I- t on feet one y and Ice Cream Saloon In the citr onreasonable terms "

Enquire at this office or of
«r|9 J. ROKlNPOy, Ma»kat st.

FUlt KEN 1 .

A iw°*Jory ISrlcfc 1)'.veilin-, pleasantly situatedx\. on the Island, and containing five rooms. Kent £125ptr.tunum. Possession given immediatelyEnquire at the Insurance Office ol Messrs. Dortey &Arl°u_r- my 6

OGOOIX5 BY EXPRESS.
RGANDY MUSLINS}
French Jaconet;
Plain hateges;
Nainsook Muslins;
ltott'd Swiss Muulins;
Colored and black Fringes;Corded and Piouuced Skirls;
^Second Mourning Bonnet Ribbons,Fiench ChinLxcsjPldin French Lawns, in colors, etc: etc.

deceived this day by
HRISKJH.r. & C«

_
SUGAK CUBED HAMS."pWIPPS & CO'K. sugar cured flam.;X 30 cask* Evans & SwiU'o sujar cured hams:10 tierces do dried beer.Just received and will he sold lent by the cask-"y*1 OOHllQM. M rt'THKWK ifc Co.

DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A AIANTLE?
IP you do, you can find a fi>Bt rate cliulceatW. U. ilOTTK At KKO.'S

and save money by going there to buy one. myS5
f M If! l*BS. Smoked -Shoulders:/J,UUU 2,".,000 lbs do llnm-.

Just reeeivrd and riir sale bySSUL CJOKIION, MATTHEWS & Cn
pakasols.bonners. .

A. colors
Val,eljr ol ^ lu tl,c 'n?»t desirable

lJonnets, misses' Ilats and bonnets and boys hatsJust received bymylg HKISKELL & Co.
Removal.

«tnrk ,ui? rcnK>vrd his large and apleudidbulldinc n5 a,,d tCal,8»to l»»e Union Hall

W. w. JIMHSON.
look heke.

OKK bonnets have sriived at Ibc store of
- W. I). MOXTit dt ilko.

AkisV'II.? ?cl,i"« ¦,n«l ''nee l.tsikerMIS K asset tnient just received at lowest rates froma celebrated New York manufactory.,nyIJ
rv .

B.ALSETT & Co.[Vonng America copy.]
10 sP"uKrior arPticrenM,MlUer <'°"SrC" Gaiter"' Mwei"

OAK HA LT.. 12.1 Main St.
t?m broideries.

2! I>3 rich cambric Flonr.cings;20 . Swiss and cambric Edgings;S iLXar,etiet °rJate» ®a*n!»ric Rwiss Collars;12 do*. lace, cambric aud Swiss Sleeves;' st,^reml,ro"1"ej- l"rbrt«»-lo . Sleeves and linen camblie Hdk'is.
Just received bym,,e HKISKKLI. & Co.

M°:

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦Mb

CURTAINS,
CURTAIN MATERIAL,

FaniU'* CavcrluQi. &c.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

W, n.OAKUVI.'D
CURTAIN STOKE,

I,So. 160 Chttlnut St. Vhllnitlphia. Corner Pt/Ui llrttl,
Hi:*' .- 1 r oppctilr the State Ho\ue.
IIK has alway. inatorea full»tock ol

Fiench JlroeateUajall vrldua Lace ....I Muslin Curiam.

auest***-. i£mp&smIndia Satin Oamartsi O I
[. ictK ii Aloquetiei

1)0 Plushest
Gill P|na and llandai
Gimps, Prin»M(
C01 ds. Tassels, Ac.IaIJuOi laowloi u£v.

m v. Painted WINDOW SHADE.?, or all styles and
intcem Buff HoliandatSb.de KLrlures, Brasses,-4«.; and

comruu for Curtain., of tin. neweat Pari.

.'te^Vd'^'^-and width of their jftrfg
fnmtf, can have their Curtains made ami trimmed in the
heat mennerj see Pashlon Ptate» lu An*"*' number of Go-

aVtonKrt',*hD^!s, CAK i VILDKrik, a nd dealers eener
ally, supplied at tbe lomett i«/.oI,.*lr

KKy^
Importer 0rV-.1l Dealer in Purnishlng Oooda,

160 Cbeatnut alreel, comer orHlnii.
mlH7-Iydi»w Opposite the Hl.ie Horn*. Pli'lada.

.Paper Warehouse.

CYRUS W. FIELD (f- CO.,
COMMITS OM MERCHANTS.

Ho, 11 CUB' Street,
M ......« fcfcwm ,
Arr Mole Agent, lu the VJnflcd Htates t«r

Muspratt'ssuperior Bleaching Powder.

, Rawlins <fc Sons' English Tissue "

First quality Ultramarine Bloe
They arfrafao-Agente for tbe principal PaperManufacture

er* In this country, and Ofler for, Jtbile by far the mtet ex¬

tensive ood and desirable stock of Paper +*4' Paper Mawa.
foclurcTM' Material* that can be lound in thlaoraoy other

VTbeirbusineas is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papers
are soltibyfjie case poly^ it '

Theirextraordinary facilities enable them (o offer all
Goods, both Foreign *ndDo'mefcUc; at tbe lowest possible
prices.

Paiter made to.Qrder^anjr-slxe or might* Liberal ad*
vances made on consignments or Paper, Paper .Makers',
sftcfriitd other merchandize.
The highest inaiketprice paid-in cash for all kinds 3^

Kags. ,¦ j ,. aogWjr; [
William* and Orotlicr,

.GKNRKAL GTIOCKKS AMD
C O M M IS S ION MERCHANTS,

CoRNEIt C**T AITD PEARL STREETS,
Richmond, Va.

OTOITer their se-vicea forthe sale of all hinds of Pro¬
duce and Aiannractt(rea. Goods tor tbem may be shipped
by the Ball, it Ohio Kailroud lo-Baltimore and consigned
to Jacob Brandt. Jr., agent ror llie Potrhattan Steamboat
t'o.jor Charles I'enderpist, agekt of tbe Halto. and Klcb-
moiid line or Packets, either of nrboin. .will redein and

Jas K. Baker, Kaqp.~
Aaron*Kelly, ' j
6. Krady, JL 1
MorganNelson, . f Wheeling.
Br. M/H. Houston, !
A/es.«rs. Sweeney & Son. J ^
Mexnrs. Lewis«fc Geo. Cassan,]

4 J. C. Sellman «fc Son, S- Balli100re. .
* Love, Martin 4-Co. J

Judge J110. Brockenbrougli, Lexington, Va.
janl2:lnid

Humphreys, Hoffman A Xoons,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR TUB SALE OF
Flonr, Pork, IJ^ejn^red. aud Pro^ j

No. 47, Norlk:Whnrvet, ami 95, North Water-St.,
PlIILADCI FUIA.

03-Liberal advances will be made on'receipt Bills La
ding.

Refer to Metrrw. Forsttjis & Hopkiks, IVheelinp. jnl3
danIbiTbWiT^nu,

Brokerand General Claim Agent,
WASHINGTON. D." C.,

ILL give prompt aud per<onal attention to Claims
before the Deiiartment, and other business entrusted

Kefer to J5. B.- Swkarinukx. ap23-ty
LAYMAKBR & EA8LETT,

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
Chctaal at., below 71b,

PHILADELPHIA.
UOAKI) 81/jQ PSK DAY. , mr9C-dly

w\
o him.

. v ticNiera anil eoulhcru Jlcrcbuuu

Sexton, Seal & Swearlngen,
lIUJPOK'msS Sc JOHBEltS

OF FAiNCY DHY GOODS.
No. 11, S. 4tli sL between Market and

Chesnut Sts. Phil'a.
J. W. Skiton," L. Seal, A. Van Swkarinoen.
/ \ FFKlt to purchasers, the arg'estassortment of Fane;
V./ Dry Goods in.the city. It comprises in part of
Hosiery of all kinds and qualities.
Gloves, U^ndexshiits, Dress Shirtsand Collars.
Woollen yarns of different shades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell' Combs.
ao do do Buffalo and"3 mitatfon Con£s.

Brushes of all de.se liptious.
Dress and Tailors TiimmingsofaTl kintla..
Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery orall kinds.
As well as a great many styles ofgoods ofour own iinpor

tation, which we cannot here mention, and which are well
worthy the attention ofbyers. We feel we can make it to
tlteninterest to give ps a trial., t -septS

JOHN H. BROWN '& CO.,
Importer*$ Wholesale Dealer* in >

British., Frenoli and American
DRY GOODS,

Wo. liJJ market Street, l'bilnrirl|»l>in.ul2:lyd
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

Chestnut Street, between 3d and 4th,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ben. H. Woo Iman. Proprietor.A first Class Hotel. Prices rediicedl From $2.00 to
$1,60 j»er day. marl7-tyd

Wlllinm l>nltT. T. A. «!.!»¦. Ac Co.,Wholesale dealers in Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Leg-hem, Panama and Pabn Leaf Hats.
ALSO PUR, SILK, AND WOOL HA7S,OS Market Street, PilluAdklphix.

warM-lyd* ""

¦>

8. COLUOUH. * A.COWTOII.
Golhoun & Cowton,PKODVC'£C'OlTIITHSHIOrV MEKCHAWT8

kor. Tine sa.k pr
FLOUR, BACON, LARD, CLOVER 8KED.

Broad SL, E**t rid*, UL Bace + Cherry,PHILADELPHIA.
Liberal advances made on Consignments, aud when recoived by c*r .*oad«, free ofdrayage. »REFER to Forsytbs d* Hopkins, Wheeling, who will

makP advances on consignments.
r ap!6-1y

lletajnmin II.Lightfoot,Hats, Caps, and ladies' Hiding HatsNo. 41, North Second Street,PHILADELPHIA.
«re. W. Puffy. LateofChe»tnm1 St. marlT-lyrt

LLOYD & CO.,
Claim, Pension and Bounty LandAGENTS,

Fifteenth street, opposite the Treasury,WASHINGTON. D. C.,Cnah ndraucedou,.Ininin, &e.CILA 1 MS befoi c Congress or the United States that haveJ been abandoned by other agents av icorthlc«*, havebeen successfully prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as.»bove, post paid, will be promptly attended to.apl&-tr
FDWIN A. CUBADUU. w%II. CL1BAUUPFOUNTAIN HOTEL.THE undersigned having purchased the lease and effectsof (hat old established house, the Fountain Hotel.Light street, Baltimore, aud liaxing repaired and re fur-nished at a heavy outlay, now offer to their friends and tfcetraveling public an asUblishment second to rioi.e in comlort and convenience.
The Ladies' Ordinary, pnd the suites or rooms attached,will be found to afford the comforts Of home to families,white (lie situition or the house guarantees quiet repose toall its patrons.
It is t e most central situation for tbe man of business,being in the centre of business, affords as convenient ac¬cess to all the Kailroad Depots ~ud Steamboat Landings asany other hotel in the city.It will be the desire and pleasure of the proprietor topromote thecomfort or the guests or the house.apl-ly CLABAUGH dc BROTHER.

Solid Daguerreotypes-THIS latest discover} Is the wonder of the age. Thepicture assumeftll the roundnoas and solidity oriire.It also appears life-size, and in every point resembles theliving bding. Nature is perfectly mocked, even to an individual hair. Taken at WHITEHURST'S, over Campbell's Jewelry store, Baltimore street, in the city of Balti¬more; also, in his Washington Gallery, and will soon beintroduced in all ofMs galleries, which may be round inall the principal citiesin the Union.Mr. TFiitTEHURirrhas the honor to announce that he hatjust received a letter rrom the President of the UnitedStates, informing him or the award or a Medal, Certificateaud a copy or the Juries reports at th% World's Fair, London.
mar30-tf

JOHN w. BKI.L. BENJ. DARBYJOHN W. BELL & CO.,FLOUR &'GRNRKAI.COMMISSION MERCHANTS..Howard St., opposite Centre.iyHly BALTIMORE.
Til08. J. CARSON.3 CJOSiefH CARSONX. J. CARSON Sc. CO.Western Produce and GeneralCommission Merchants,41 & 42, Light Street,

Baltimore,Anr! 3G, Water Street, New-Yolk.0*Ulwr»l.ilvinc« rmtlcm conslgnntcnt..
Ilapkin. 6c ValrcUild,Merchant Tailors,220 Baltimore Street,BALTIMORE,T NVITE the attention orthe citizens of Winkling tolheiiJL extensive assortment or cloths, cassi meres ami vest-ings, selected with great care, from the latest importa¬tions.
REA DY MADE CLOTHING.On the sccond floor of their store they keep a large as¬sortment ol elegantly finished clothing, made by the besthand and cut i n the most fashionable style. marlG Iydllnre, Picraon, llollldny & Co.,WIIOI.K8ALK DRAI.1CRH INSTAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,No. 1 Hanover atrct.t, near Market.BALTIMORE.Richard Hark, Dahiei. Hoi.lipat,WlLLlAM PlkRSON, JaMVS ROBINSON.u-y hefer tn the Merchants or Wheeling mar28 !y

MARTIN 8c HOBSON,Flour and General Commission Merchants,CORNKR KI'taw and HA ¦."TIMORK STS.,-mar2S-ly BALTIMORE

j*Aj;nMonK
Scull & Tho^T^
«r«a A?n w.oUt3,®P8oni

*KO OT.. . «*'> #I.|0 «
"

1MPORTKRS
Tea., Win,,,

.f^&a&ssisg.
E»tabll8hed i.^

nSe^Jm^frull, "rfvTl^,0 Wc,'iD"TQ!^ In Ik,bin) a call. CT w«*tem
/.c. CAiiriKf o.

CAKTIEUJ,
229 Baltimore StreetVJ~R' & C?S

WHOI.KSA LK .1,PORTKHS.0^,°A
AKD DKA I.KU8 IN .. WATCniB^^^^k

.1LV1CH, ruTH., and ai.,Ata

HAo<LrneJ tb* °
GOLD AMD SI1.VKK lr.v

From the moslcelcbr.icj nSl&StT?"?1 I>11.1 Geneva.an extensive elock^ i Lo""1«". I
««, one or wbicb «,

SIIw'tw T-Id* <:offL°Ke*,°G0"bI**"",4cn.M( aslois, Walters, Spoons, Porks l'Cue,,T-!
Ice C.ram Knives, Nspkin Ki,,.., "if ?M|1 C*kfi«l
.ars.+c., ol new deals.. Fi"' Kd,3|
^ .

hatud »tar 6'
Coffee ami Tea Seta, (jriui. Tea J'.

Walleis. Oval, Oblongaml roulid "*. ""a *«.
ISaakels. Kpe.gnew. Flower and Fruif

biamomd w0*Ki
A superb collection of Diamond ¦

Hrosches. Crosses, Finger Kin~« r.ii ",e'4 UJ K

suitable for Wedding Gifts. 2' u" of |5JS
, ,

*1011 JKWKI.bvI
Thl« branch ofour biwiijc^ i* n(l, .

4«hli* ment in (lie country; bavins w,?ri,r,,uw Wia,..
d«r our own supervision, coiisUnti,^" tn,*w£ami by every steamer we are sunnii. i. **** «rv"
r.clorieau wkich enable,i to
latest fashions, and stloiv prices. ' Cat«Sj

*anct goods!r A NCV GOODS'
i WriU^ Peaks, Work Box^. cw *

. Kn^h.-I
¦' SliPMlOll iLBATil XVA erf

cle,

SlfPERIOR ALBATA tu. &x*'
New Patterns ol Foika, Spoons UdiL ,

le, Wutcb is fust superseding silver w.^
.

Wf.MDID azanixk clocks'

SaSSES&ttgfee
large, spaciousstoie, oviuacua'on,,,,.. WM*Wi

'. he ¦« good as represented. .' """"" u |
US-Persons visiting Hsiu.no e, mil do mil,

utirassorth»!nr. Ord-rsfrom 11*ctrnni^^®*'
«d to faithfutJr and promtly.

WB le«J3
CANF1KLD, I1R0TIIK.'a ,.

W9 Haitimote St., K. West ran*,srewj,
Hialllmore. Marck g^.-dwtr.8'*" °"to U°u"

. J.L BREW. U. 8AWPCT.
LEKBW, SANDER & Co.

' "*

an c cass on or ..

CIIAKLKS FISCIIKR 4 CO
*b. 338 Varfci Str^l. 4«*e«» H.«J?r..

_ BALTIMORE
.fPOBTKBHOF

German, French and JivtjlM &J,
sucu as 1

Prawers, Boy«.
.., IWwni J*w.
Threads, KewlngSilk, Ki'^JS.
Under Shirts, Suspenders, Riblto

T'Zk?T KeU y*, b. etc.. elc.
Scribes. states. Violins. '.¦

Jewj Htrps, Perc Caps, Ouiui.
Va,,.V. l-ook'g glasses, Flules. ek?*
n^wisgrr"an"P'«r

ffoslery,
Gloves,

COMMERCIAL COLLEGI
LobATKD NO.' 127 SAt.TIMORE rr.

.
BALTIMORE, Mo.

A K CHAMIIEKL1N would say to bis Inalj
fat'oris Ibiougbout tbe West, and Io>IItom.

ilesiroua of learning Hook Keenine that'll h» a!2
4>rbU lutereatin tbe Httsburgl. Conin»oculC®53permuei^MfldadEanS Billlmore, airf uM
the bead of one ottbe most fioarisbiug li»Qtoti«Mk»
»!l!'n*« The bere oleteil fot acquiriir*iCM.

fere*n ,e ate equal ifnot m*1**
?P"»8e ii> tbe West. iSini,

-ajas
K^'iSfrS In^K^* °Vf,'"ed desirable siliulionus,Keepers In this city. For partictiiars, tern», etc ri
and have a circular forwarded by mail

roargC.dg>wty

Drakeley & Ponton,
.

Cs*ta»i-i«iikd 18^6.)
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Sow nTTv" -|M..«.u.« 'gOn CunimiSSIC
38T Baltimore St., corner ofl'au.

manias* BALT14Io:-,E' -Mu-

JOHST SUJu-UtTAN & SONS, I
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 1

ACKSTS FOR TH K SALK OF I.KAFTOHACli'O.lU! I
tox, Fcora, Wnnir, awd Wkstki*

cRODCCK GXKKRAI.LT.

Spit»-ly

USKERAI.LT.
Camden St., near Light St. Wharf.

BALTI5I0KK.

A. SISCO,Aol 95 Baltimore Street, opposite HoHiJay Stru\
r RAliTIHIOKE,

Wf HOLESALE and Retail manufacturer of Oii M
? T lows, Masonic, Sons orTemperance, Ked Jlertui

other Rejalia, Banners, Flags, T.wels, etc.. litStaifGoods or all kinds. «pHT
Stein & Brother,

Manufacturers and Wholetale D;iUnh
CLOTHING,

31G Baltimore Street, beltceen Houard tad LUerttSl
mar28-3m BALTIMORE.

REVERE HOL-SE.
BY

J. A II KFEIiF 1 IV G E R
OININO T11X DKI'OT,

mar28" Cumberland. Aid.

MoCLALLENS^& KNOX^
WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL DEALER! 15

BOOTS AND SHOES, MENS ASD
Boys' Hats and Caps, <it ike

ufell known stand of the
BIG RcD BOOT.

WE are now receiving from our Kasteru Nimificturii
Establishments, one or the largest and heat ourm1*

tared assortment of Hoots and Shoes, foi Fallaud wfBta
wear, everqtfered iu thisor any other market* Tbejr ta*
been nianuractuved to order, arcording to our ovrnatra
lions, and are intended expressly for retailing To**
regular customers, and all others who may awns wiUi
call, we can offer an unusually large variety or IJoent*
Shoes, which weguarautee equal in quality of raateritlm
workmanship to those manufactured in this or asj dm
partor the United States* Our stock will be found tocos
slst, ii part, of the foliowing seasonable goodf:

no. 187.
uawn foots. wojik**® oamca*.

l,000pr men'8 kip boots, axirtsf, rrr.
1,000 men's thick boots, 200 pr ivomeus gaiter*,
1,600 men's call boots, 400 do half gaiters,
1,000 men's wafer pi oof do 600 do walktngab**'

kick's BRooiNH. 600 do pegged600 men's calf brogais, oD0 do kid buskins, wf
1,000 prime kip dopers.
l»600 do thick do icime»»o<jtx*s n*
1,000 low priced do mm, nr.

soys' uoo*i600 misses morocco
|«0 pai r b >y* thick bootees, 300 do kip «.
600 « . kip do 300 do cair
300 « « calf do 300 do kidasdao-

tooth* boots. rocco buskiw
600 pr youtlis cair boots, 160 do black, blue, a**
300 do kip do bronzed gailers,
1600 do thick do cniLDRKS'f bootW*
.^22? aWDTocTusDRoaaKs. 1,600 pr fancy booted,
}»®S?Pr boys kip brogaus, 2,000 kid& morocco

do thick do 1,600 children's peg d
1000 youths do do lOOOchildren'sgoat
C00 do kip do 1300 do eolored
600 boys and youths cair do «rn »sno,!*-J.^1j

vxttc boots. 4r00|mi.s mem", WUJ**°00 morocco lace bootSj children's Guru Shoes.
1000cairdo HAT»A*Dr*r*-
600 | i Jjo 400 doi men's plush cap.
1500 kip do 300 « « T»oolhats.

BAUD BOXK*.
300 wood Land boxes. .^jn1 hankful lor the liberal paiionage heretoforeeiK011®"

OS# we solicit a continuance of the same. c*nXsep3 M< CL.VLI HNS *
r

SfltlilU OF 19*33*

wm. tTselby. tmWHOLESALE DEALER IN
»¦.reign DamMlic rittNo. 117 Main stWest side, between Monro

Union sis.
Wheeling, Va., Gooii

IS NOW In receipt of his Spring stock of D.^[ uWt»-and Notions, direct from importers and -M .^*1
ters. Comprising as complete and desirable a ,

goods adapted to the trade o this section as can y,jin any hou e, Kaat or West, to which I would resi
invite the attention of retail dealers; consisting o

DRESS GOODS.
In black silks, alpacas, poplins, law..s,. «Ie ^

hams, etc., with a very Jaree stock orpnnts,, w Jt.
makes and colors. Also, bonnets, nbbons,i»»t
other trimmings iu variety. And of

MEN'S WEAR. ,.-rln*»AIn cloths, Cossiroers, sattinelts, *
jm, Dfjeans, tweeds, and summer cloths; abo, Lotto

ids* blue drills, brown linens, linen .\t^«
other such gdods, a very desirab.c asMrtu* »^t«,^men's am! boy's palm hats, Leghorn and Caj« ® tudr«t-
wool, brash hats, etc.; with a full a*0** .s-,«.rs,ton bogging, seamless bags, burlaps, table diiai

drillings, tickings, checks, shilling, stripe*, »^|and bleached muslins; with a good stock of
in the

NOTION, LINK. thread',**As cambrics, jaconets, Irish linens, !taces." varitt?-tons, hosiery, gloves, combs, etc., fnall their
My whole «tock will be lound unsurpassed*

quality aud style, as iu prices. -i, T sgLHY.
margo w-

5 >fcbI3,"lre m"" L"d' drrKK£SiA"''l)WKI-U


